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now you yourseu can live wunout
a black eye until balloting time:

1. If you must wear campaign
buttons, wear two one saying
"Bryan or Bust" and the other
"Back to McKinley." That will
show you are and in-

dependent.
2. If you feel you simply have

to dUcu.ss the political situation at
a bar, put a couple of ice cubes
in your mouth first. You will knew
what you're saying, but nobody

- Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK M Bought your

earmuifs yet?
Well, you'd better buy 'em now,

before the mud rush starts. No
ears are likely to bear up under
tae policital uni between now and
November without the protection of

plt"s o inuf's.
The verbal Niagara Falls of "I

view wiwi alarm" und "we polnw
with pride" is already flooding
lrom the nation's 115 million radio
and television sctr.

And many statesmen haven't
ever wormed mi t'v - 'ocr'
for the campaign. They're still tak-l.- .-

...lu "I'D u.nce .
lu.tiig that if they win a spot on
Arthur Godfrey's talent scou. pro-pra-

they'll bo able to slip over a

PROSPERITY REBEKAH LODGE Installation of 1952 officers nt IOOF Hall, Jan. 3. From f
the left, front row, Helen McCornack, Bernice McCracken, Vera Fritseh, Zelma Howard,
F.llen Wade, Velma Self, Mary Brown and Lorcno McCulluin, Middle row, lit the samo
order, Lillian Clark, Lucille Bold, Ivy Drew, Louise O'Brien, Ada Willils, Cecil Peyton,
Margaret TluirmaiLand Hachacl Fair. Back row, from the loft. Helen Underwood, Myrtle
Marshall, Donna Vallier, Irene Hickman, Pearl Tally, Goldle McC'lurR and Florenco
Custer. Photo by Gtiderian
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CHRISTMAS PARTY at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buck for the Wocus Kinder-

garten, was on the day of their daughter Donna Jean's birthday, Dec. 27. A cooperative
kindergarten, with each mother taking a turn to have the children in her home, the ar-

rangement has worked out in a very satisfactory manner. Various talents of the mothers
exposed the children to handicraft projects,, music, dramatics and sinqinc; games. Front
row, from the left, Sandra Coughran, Jackid Adkins, Donna Jean Buck, Terry Ash,
Frank Orrell and Jimmie McClurg. Back row, from the left, Paul Krausc Dennis Rose,
Bobby Johnson and Dennis Sparks. Colette Munsie was unable to attend. .

Photo by Gtiderian.

ZELMA HOWARD, left Nohle Crand, after hoiim Installed
by District Deputy President, Anna Bean, rluht, at Pros-- i....:.. iii I ... I. i n , .

iteueiiii uiMiiiiaiiuii, .ian. o. rnoto try uuticria

Rebekoh Lodge
151 At Merrill.

MERRILL Merrill Rebekah
Lodge 151 met In regular session
on Jan. 7. Two visitors were In-

troduced and welcomed. They wore
Brother George Houck Grand Pa-

triarch of the Grand Encampment
of Oregon, and Brother Herbert
Munsel Jr.. Warden of Grand En-

campment of Oregon.
New officers for the coming year

were installed. Mary Pope, District
Deputy President, was in charge
of the Installation ceremony, ably
assisted by her staff of Past Noble

else will so they can't objeci.
3. Avoid dry martinis altogether.

It is Uiis concoction Hint caused
Dr. Jekyll to turn into Mr. Hyde,
!nd It may turn you lrom a Repub-
lican Into a Democrat, or vice

j versi .

4. No matter how swell a Ruy
iyou think Karry Truman is. don't
teach your children to go around

Ichamin?. "Tefl on a Fait." or
"Ike can't give you anything but

'love, baby." Do you want your
kids to come home with black
eyea?

5. Other remarks to avoid in
public yourself:

A. "Why doesn't Harry take up
the accordion then he could
SQueeze his way out:"

B. "isenhower's an old soldier
why doesn't he Just fade away?"
C. "Well. I wps passim; General

Grant's tomb the other dr.y. and
you know what I heard? A ghostly
voice crying, 'don't . . .don't . . .
den't.' "

D. "So Stassen plans to have
two women in his cabinet? That'll
be a real, kitchen cabinet Ha, Ha,
He!'" A remark like this can cost
ycu vour happy home.

6. But the best tip of all is this:
Write down your own presiden- -

tl rhe're in a hlic'- - H v,
and lock it away. Then shut up.
And ouen uo your diary the day
after election and see how wrong
you are.

Right or wrong, you'll stay out
cf trouble.

uns condition? W.D.B.
A Manv people with various

forms of rneumatism and some
without mention the same thing. It
is apparently related to the baro-
metric pressure, but just how it
works on the human body and why
some have this sensation and
ouieis no, is still something of a
mystery.

y is it true that the use of
saccharin as a substitute for sugar
.s aami.ui due to its derivation
from coal tar. I have been usmg
saccna.-ji- i for two years. My friends
warn me it should only be used
on prescription. H.C.G.

A There have been extensive
studies oi this question which have
led to the answer that saccharin
in retiionaDie quantities even when
continued for a long period of time
will produce no harm whatever to
the human body.

k. ;oes colon trouble cause or
promote growth of cataracts?

Mrs. D.
A There is no reason to believe

tin; i tneie is any connection what-
ever between these two conditions.

i -- ou said that we have on
our skins the germ called the
staphylococcus, but tills does not
often break through our defenses.
What I want to knew is what hap-
pens when it does?

A Most commonly, pimples and
boils.

Robbia the first sculptors to use
green garlands, decorated with
enameled pods, fruits and cones
to surrouna religious figures of
ceramics. All art using Uiis motlff
is known as "Delia Robbia".

The California variety uses small
lemons, seed dates. Jacaranda',
teasel, magnolia and lotus pods,small cones, gum-pod- 4 varieties
of eucalyptus pods, cedar balls,
bottle pods, "snow" or mountain
apples and sycamore balls.

A vote of thanks v.E3 extended
Mrs. Will Wood for her representa-
tion of the club at the slr.te show
in Portland, and to Mrs. O'Connor
and her committee for their efforts
in the Christmas House Tour.

Library Club
"The Play's the thins" at the

Monday meeting of the LibraryClub when the drama group ol
the Klamath Musical Arts Coun-
cil will present the third act oi
"The Doll's House" by Henrik
Ibsen.

This will carry out the Scandina-
vian theme of the meeting, lollow-In- g

through with the "magic car-
pet" program of this year s club
schedule. Prior to the play, Krls-tla- n

Gippo, director of the drama
group, will give a discussion of
the ethical tendencies of Ibsen's
dramatic works, and will give a
synopsis of the tirst and second
acts of "The Doll's House."

The cast will be composed of
Mrs. Nlkkl Pearson as Nora, Ches-
ter Morris as Helmer. Mrs. Faith
Brock as Mrs. Klndc, Kristian Gip-
po as Dr, Rank and Arlen Banders
as Niles Krogstadt.

Following through with the Scan-
dinavian pattern will be refresh-
ments and decorations, with ex-
hibits from Sweden, Denmark and
Norway. Mrs. Raymond Tice will
be tea hostess.

John Carter as a vocal soloist,
accompanied by Miss Marie Oben-chai-

will provide the musical
part of the program.

The meeting will start at 2:00
In the city library auditorium.

VENTURE CLUB
Venture Club held its first bust- -

ness dinner meeting: of 1952 at the
Wlllard Hotel Jan. 8, 6:30 p.m.

roiiowing ine snort business
meeting an after dinner sneech
was given bv one of the club mem
bers, Jenn Anderson.

Venture Club Social which wan
to be Jan, 15, is postponed until
Jan. 22.

lew pIurs lor tncir tavoriie cmiui-dat-

What the average man already
needs Is a handy little gu'de on
"how to survive In an Election
Year."

Some bartenders already are de-

manding sabbatical leaves, declar-

ing the political tempests anions,
their tosspots at the rail will make
life unbeerable for the next nine
months. Others are simply laying
in a new supply of baseball bats.

"The average customer Is a

mouse," said one veteren htohbcll
jockey. "He Is worried about his
rising taxes or h's falling heir,
and he comes here only to com-

plain about his wife or boss, or
maybe after a few drinks to

praise his dear old mother.
"But in election year what hap-

pens? The mouse becomes a lion,
and after two drinks starts roaring
about how to save the country.
Put two mice next to each other
who disagree, and they start throw-

ing drinks and trying to gnaw each
other to dentil. Either that or they
bore everybody else to death, talk-
ing about something: they don't
know."

Here are a few quick tips on

Whether snoring has ever been
the pcaiai cause of divorce is any-
body's guess, but snoring is often
k tiTiiT.e Kiinoyance to the

marital partner.
i My wife snores so much I

can't sleep. M.C.
A Many wives have complained

of their husbands in the same wayl
'xiie scientilx explanations for
snoring or unusual noises accom.

ureauung while asleep are
well known; .

aey uiciude partial obstruction
of the breathing passages by

rc.axp.ucu of the muscles
controlling the vocal coros. and
i., uixkward of the tongue.

Others include relaxation of the
muscles controlling the back part
of the throat (the palate), presence
o. mucous in tne nasal passages
and relaxation of the muscles in
tut root oi the mouth.

What can be done about snoring
is nouiu:- - matvcr. Cleaning the
nasal passages just before going
u,.ee,j may nelp, and in general
snoring likely when a per-hj- u

utjps on either side or on the
stomach rather than the back.

--v i.y reaaer knows of a reliable
method of curing this condition,
yours. truly woula certainly like to
know, of It.

.. Just oefore we are due for
a shower or it gets damp outside,
u.j .cgt, start to acke, so I can
hardly stand it. What could cause

KLAMATH FALLS
GARDEN CLUB

Monday, Jan. 7, the Klamath
Falls garden club met in a special
session at the City Library to clear
up the year's old business and to
plan for a Siskiyou
meeting scheduled for Feb. 5 at
the Library. Clubs in the subdi-
vision include: Klamath Falls, Lost
River. Eonanza and Evemreen.
The Tulelake grouD is invited to
attend an meetings.

Klamath Countv eniovs the dis.
tlnction of bclnsc the only

in the state. Mrs. Will Wood's
appointment to the office of sub--
district director was affirmed in a
letter from Mrs. Gcrmark, district
director. '

All clubs of the district contrl
buted toward the Camp White
Christmas project at Medford
lsignt hundred forty gifts were
distributed among the veterans at
the Camp's comicillatory. Special
lights, decorations and an Impres
sive program combined to mate
Christmas a memorable occasion
lor the disabled veterans.

Mrs. Wood reported on the State
Federation of Garden Clubs'
Christmas show staged at the Im
perial hotel in Portland, Dec. 16
to 17. Including the arrangement
Mrs. wood was requested to enter,
there were 20 special arrange
ments, two from each district.
Other novel and clever entries in
clined feather Christmas tree cen-

terpieces, kissing balls (mesh-e- n

closed moss covered with mistletoe).
wall plaques of halved dried seed
pods, swags, wreaths, etc.

Mrs, Hugh O'Connor reported on
the Christmas through the House
Tour, Dec. 0, at which lime 4
homes were decked out in holiday
decor and opened to the public. It
was the first venture of the kind
to be he!d in Klamath Falls.
Guests were enthusiastic over the
results, despite the wintry weather,
and clamored for a repeat per-
formance next year. Probably the
most admired decoration was the
Delia Rc'obia wreath, made by (he
clecorstlng committee and

at the Frank Adams' home,
Of; special significance, then,v i the Delia Robbla wreath

at the meeting by Mrs.
J O'Connor, and made by the
Junior Eepubllo of California a

nonsectarlan school, located
r'i Chino, California. The Delia
Robla wreath project Is a unique
Foi'vce of Income for the school.
? Tooths are nalterned uponthe 15th century Italian relief carv-in-

of Luca and Andrea Delia

PROSPERITY
REBEKAH LODGE

INSTALLATION
Thurnlav evening, Jniinnt v 3.

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge held Its
lust iiiecinc with the 1051 Officers
In their chairs. Vera Frllach. No-
ble Grand presented each of her
office-- with n sift, m ill:) 7,c!ma
Howard. Noble Grand elect. Other
gifts were presented at this lime.
Officers who hud attended every
nwtt I'E o: tli- - yc- .. .!.; v.inu
Howard: Louise O'Brien; Ellen
Wade and Bornlcc McCrucken.
Publicity Chairman. Nina Currier
presented Uie scrap book to the
Noble Grand: as did lliinnuh Hlx-o-

president of the Social club.
Alter lodge closed, the doora were
opened to welcome more than a
hundred members and friends to
an open ir.stallution.

District Deputy President, Anna
Bean was introduced by the Install-
ing Marshal Harriette Estes.

Installing Deputy Officers, all
Pa.'it rloblc Orand's were: Warden,
Jcnnla Hum: Rccordina sea clary,
Charlotte Martin; Flnunclal Secre-
tary. Nellie Wattenburii; Treasur-
er, Elizabeth Ramnby; Chnpluln,
Nina Currier; Miunclan Alma Co-f-

Inside Guardian, Efflo Redkey
and Outside Guardian Vera Clcm-mcu-

Noble Grand. Vera Frilsch, was
presented u Past Noble Dinners
pin and escorted to her new station
as acting Junior P. N. O. lor the
current term. Zelma Howard, ex-- .
corted Myrtle Marshall, was duly
Installed as Noble Grand lor 1052.
Ellen Wade, Vice Grand: Lucille
Bold, Record Inn Secretary: Helen
Underwood, Financial Secretary;and Pearl Tally, Treasurer, were
escorted by I.Mibel Foster; Vera
Lindenbiirh; Iona May Wells and
Mary Harris Brown.

The appointive officers were;
Warden, Marsnret Thurman: Coiir
ductnr Rachel Fair: Chaplain, Don-
na Vallier: Right Supporter to N.
Ci. Ivy Drew; Left Sunportor to
N. G. Louise O'Brien: Outsldo
Guardian, Goldle McClurg; Inside
Guai'dlnn, Lorcne McCollum, Musi-
cian, Florence Castor: CoJor Bear-- ,
er Helen McCormnck; Hlghl Sup-- ,

porlor to V. G. Ada Willils, Left
Supporter to V. O. Cecil Peyton:

' Altar Bearers, Velma Self: Mary
Brown; RlRht and Left Supporters
lo the Past Noble Grand, Bernice
McCracken and Lillian . Clark;
Right und Left Supnortors to the
Chaplain, Myrtle Marshall and
Irene Rlckman.

Drill Staff Captain. Lucille Hei-
fer was presented a corsage with
foliage of bills by the officers of
the lodge.

Florence Custer was the soloist
for the cvcnlni. Four Thcla Rho
G r'i Pr.aT r 'fir-'- . !C'i' ' Zvi
gren, Antonettc Schoonover and
Ann Holztfang assisted In the cere-
monies and gift presentations.

The hall was decorated with
pink and red polnncltlas and palms,
under the direction of Lucille Hei-

fer.
Refreshments were served In the

dining rooms, attractively arranged
tables by chairman Ivy Drew, Lou-

ise
!

O'Brien and their committees.

If

Rev. D. B, Anderson

Oregon State
Mothers' Club

03C Mothers'- - Club has gotten
away to a flying start. At the

13th meeting the following
officers were elected; President.
Mrs. Josejih Huck, Vice President.
Mrs. James Pinnlger, Secretary,
Mrs, Walter Ouycr, Treasurer,
Mrs. Herbert Altman. Enrli Kent
showed movies of the OSC and
UC game.

Gamma
Delta Kappa 1

Alpha Chapter of Delta KappiGumma met al the home of Fen
mi on Maturdny, Jan. ft. Isabel!
Brixner called the meeting to ordeund ai.krd for committee report:on convention plans. Tin theme t
be stressed Is "lntercullunil apIm ccutllon as a means t0 pence.'All committees reported consider
able nrogiess toward tho coinpleHon ol plans for the conclav-
whirl! will convene In Klnnmll
I alls early In April.

' Irma Wnnrhrm.
cellcnt review of the life of Flot
cure Nightengale, stressing the ex
trcincly iinsnnllnry hospital cond!
lions of Hint day. and Uie difficult:
which beset a young woman o
that time In breaking Into a pro
less Ion.

Miss Wauihope emphasized tha
Miss NlKhllngiilo Is usually remein
bcrcd only lor her work in Hi
Crimea, which was or course note
worthy, but she pointed out tha
her whole life was one of sacrlllc
and scllless devotion to her calllnii

Refreshments wero served by th
hostesses, PJvn Burkhallor, Dornth
Uiilllo, Ireno Foster and Fc
Peak.

Tho February meeting whlk

chairman, with Bucna Stone, RiiV

iLobaugh, and Isabclle Brixner n'
Islstlng as hostesses. if... jj'ii

Refreshments were servced by
Mrs. O. O. Olldow and Mrs. Isa-

bella Jackson.
The second regular meeting was

hrld Thursday, Jan. 10.

President, Mrs, Huck, announced
the chairmen for the standing com-

mittee: Hospitality, Mrs. Ralph
Nelson and Mrs. Isabclle Jackson;
Publicity, Mrs. M. W. Poole, and
Mrs. L. H. Ankeny; Ways and
Means, Mrs. H. S. Stone anl Mrs.

!H. II. Hudlcy; Program, Mrs. J.
W. Van Dorcn, Budget, Mrs, H. S.
Landls and Mrs. J. G. Toole.

Rev. Donald Cassldy lead a very
Interesting discussion on universal
military training.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ralph Nelson.

Next regular meeting will be
held Feb. 14, at 7:30 p. m.

REFLECTIONS

FROM '

MARGE WHYTAL. a gal who
simply just WONT give up so Just
out of b3d with "only a slight touch
of pneumonia" she and Harriett
Redden flew to LA the spring
market (and spring weather)
surely hope that the change in al-
titude and sunshine will send her
back completely recovered.

THE FRANK DREW'S left today
for bF this morning to be there
lor Market Week alto plan on
spending some time with friends
and relatives around the Bay Area.

THE DR. FARLEYS will be
gone on a two weeks Jaunt to LA

La attend the Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat conven-
tion specifically Fred will meet
with the Research Study Club an
annual affair. Jerry will see that
they have a moment for "lighter
iiving."

DR. E. DIETSCHE, about to
enter his car to make a Sunduy
call, slipped on the Icy street In
front of his home catching his
foot in a rut the weight of his
body against the ankle bone was
too much just too much and he
is now on crutches cheertui, mo
and will return to his practice this
coming week.

RUTH WEIMAR DROPPED BY
my lil' cubbyhole the other day,
and wtnited me to snecifically men-
tion how deeply grateful she and
Earl were for a plaque metal on
wood given Earl by Reames at
just the ri?ht time with an in-

scription indicating that he was
tdven a life membershin in tne
club and an added thank you for
"Outstanding Service" Never hav-
ing heard of such a signal honor
being given bv the club I started
after Information and it warn't
hard to gel! The plaque and the
membership were for what the club
considered MORE than the "out-
standing service" which occasioned
the plaque a good 15 years of

doing so many thoughtful favors
for the club Incidentally he lr,

the 1952 president of Reames Golf
and Country Club.

if. if. if.

THE JAMES HILTONS and their
daughter-in-la- Elizabeth have re-

ceived word from Bob now In
Pusan area that he Is with a very
congenial group of about 30 youm;
men In the dispensary Also a high
note of optimism was struck when
he added cheerfully "only 17 more
months and I'll be HOME!"

WOMEN'S COMMENTATOR on
a local radio station Initials M. C.

driving to station to broadcast
i.kiddcri and ended tin nn the edce
of a cliff overlooking lots of cold

water gritted her teeth so hard
that she broadcast loosened fillings
all over Uie network.

REV. AND MRS. GALEN
to SF for a vacation

Planning on having a wonderful
time Know that they will.

GEORGE BURGER Potato man
in town on business took time

cut for a cup of coffee and some
conversation He and Helen now
living in El Ccrrito.

LLOYD AND CHRISTINE
COBLE returned this week from
LA took In the Rose Bowl game
and parade and as '

many other
sights as time permitted.

DR. AND MRS. C. J. COX and
Frances and Johnny by train to
Portland and Seattle for the holi-

days Her family In Portland and
his mother in Seattle.

BOB AND KATY THOMPSON
left day after Chrlstmai for So.
Pasadena with their two sprouts
Bobby and Sue to see Ks sister
Mrs. Torgerson and her husband
Dr. T. L. who are wintering there

They DID go to the parade but
jr.nw the game from comly arm- -

cnairs.

THE PAUL DALTONS spoiled
rotten from a trip into the desert
country Object: to spei'jil
Christinas and New Year with
their dntter Sliirl and their new
son "Bud" Gates and his mother-M-rs.

Delia G at the Smoke Tree
Ranch in Palm Springs where
Mrs. G makes her home part of
the year Also they hod more
than a good glimpse of Florence
and Bill Serruys visited with Abby
and Jeun Green at the Thunder-bir- d

Ranch and Country Club
THE BRAVE PEOPLE! to leave
all THIS for THAT!

A NOTE FROM THE BRAD-LEY-

asking to be remembered
to all their old friends here
Many will be interested to know
that Je:,se Thcl and Nancy itheir
daughter) are happy and content
In "Easy Valley" on the Rogue
they swim in their "own back-
yard."

ALMOST LIKE SCHOOL DAYS
the other night when Carolyn Col-
lier invited a few femmes out to
Pine Grove for an evening of "Just
visiting" Barbara Rockwell, who
has been visiting her mother and
father the A. B. Hoods in Redding,
now a housegust of Winifred Favel

BUI Rockwell Is In Japan Rose
Bnbson I Mrs. Dennis) Joan Cal-

lahan Dick Is In the service sta-
tioned in SF Joan is with her

Grands Mac Anderson, Thelma
jotukcl. Myrtle Bcasley, Gcraldinc
Moore Lcona Bcasley Eva Bow
man Vivian Haskins, and Pearl
Moore. Also assisting were a drill
team composed of six women and
six men.

Installed were Mildred Rcxford
jNoblc Grand: Marjorie Burleigh,
'Vice Grand: Miriam Hunnicutl,
Recording Secretary; Anne Fruits,
Financial Secretary:. Lena Buck
Treasurer; Lcta Stolt, Chaplain;
Marie Reeves, Warden: Jean

jiVIoorc, Conductor; Clco Denham,
'inside Guardian; Mary Pope c

Guardian; Hazel McNeill,
ouppurtcr oi noole Grand;

Lcona (jualls, Leit Supporter oi
fioolc Grand; Sylvia Jones, Right
buppurtcr of Vice Grand; Dorothy
Conner, Left Supporter to the Vice
Grand; Vivian Cunningnam, Right
Supporter of Chaplain: Naomi
Chase, Left Supporter of Chaplain;
Helen Brumlcy, Right Supporter of
the Past Noble Grand; Irene Hill,
Left Supporter of Past Noble
Grand; Sylvia Ha.sklns and Mary
Sharp Altar Bearers; and Mary
Haskins, Musician. .

New committee members were
appointed by the new JVobie Grand,

inuncc, Mary Sharp, Vivian Has-
kins and Isabel Lemlcr. Condo-
lence: Jennie Fugale Martha
Barnes, Myrtle Beasley. Welcom-
ing: Sylvia Jones, Mae Anderson,
Hazel McNeill; Educational: Eva
Bowman Gcralline Moore, Aud-

rey Lewis; Flowers and cards:
Irene Hill. Anne Howard, Verna
Haskins. Vivian Cunningham will
take the subscriptions for the In-

ternational Rebekah.
Eva Bowman was elected as

trustee, Naomi Chase will be drill
captain: with Dorothy Conner as-
sistant drill captain.

Noble Gland Mildred Rexfort has
offered a prize to the officers and
and members who have a period
attendance for the coming year.

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served by Vivian
Cunningham, Helen Brumlcy, Syl-
via Haskins, Myron Haskins Frank
Miller to the large crowd of
Rebekahs and Encampment mem-
bers who attended.

parents the Hugh Campbells for a
short time Virginia Bubb Payne
whose husband Dr. Robert Payno

has recently come here to prac-
ticeHarriott Mueller and Ellse
Perry some ol the evening was
spent looking at pictures Carolyn
took when she lived in Europe.

BEGIN THE YEAR RIGHT

ATTEND CHURCH!

KLAMATH TEMPLE
1007 Pine Street

Sunday School - - - - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship - - - 11:09 a.m.
Subject: "Incompiete Obedience"
Old Fashion Revival Service 7:45 p.m.

IS EISENHOWER A MAN OF PROPHETIC DESTINY?"

Tune in KFJI Saturday 7:30 -- 8:00 D.m.
Rev. D. B. Anderson, Pastor Rev. Warner Bock, Ass't. Paster

Join With Us - Share in The Comfort and Spiritual Aid.
lb


